SWEETS

HOT BEVERAGES

Tea, herbal teas, coffee, cafe latte,
cappuccino, espresso from $4.00

VOCO honey crème brûlée
Honeycomb, garden lavender shortbread
$12.50
Signature Belgium brownie 24h
Warmed signature Belgium chocolate brownie,
milk chocolate, ice-cream
$12.50

SOFT DRINKS AND JUICE

Selection of soft drinks available $4.00
Selection of juice available $5.00

Farmers cheeseboard
Charred loaf, crispbread, Qld strawberry
$17.00

BEER

SMALL GUESTS

Beer light and Mid Strength $6.00
Australian Beer Premium $8.00
Australian Beer Craft $9.00
International Beer $8.50
Cider $8.00

Cheeseburger 24h
American cheeseburger, tomato ketchup
and fries
$13.50

SPIRITS

Standard $8.50
Premium from $9.00

Crispy chicken strips
Mayonnaise and vegetable sticks DF
$13.50
Spaghetti bolognese 24h
Served with shaved parmesan
$13.50
Fish and chips
Served with tartar sauce. DF
$14.00
Ice-cream 24h
Ice-cream scoop with topping
$4.50

Breakfast,
lunch, dinner
and everything
in between

WINES

WHITE WINE
Brown Brothers Moonstruck Moscato, VIC
Jim Barry Watervale Riesling, SA
Vavasour “The Pass” Sauvignon Blanc, NZ
Hollick “The Bard” Chardonnay, SA
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RED WINE
Chaffy Bros “Not Your Grandma’s” Rose, SA
Devil’s Corner Pinot Noir, TAS
Koonowla Estate Merlot, SA
Wolf Blass Private Release Shiraz, SA
Ingoldby Cabernet Sauvignon, SA

SPARKLING GB WINE
Chandon Brut NV, VIC
Moet & Chandon Brut Imperial NV, FR

B R E A K FA S T
SERVED BETWEEN 05:30 – 11:00 AM

A L L D AY
DINING

PIZZA
SERVED BETWEEN 12:00PM – 9:00PM

Deli plate
Toasted sourdough loaf with salami, ham,
cheddar and camembert, dressed cherry
tomatoes and fig chutney
$15.00

Fish and chips
Crispy breaded reef fish, seasoned fries
and aioli, dressed salad greens. DF
$19.00

The greenie
Gluten free and vegan, todays tasty combo. DF
$21.00

Healthy start
Soft-poached eggs salad with avocado spread,
roasted beets, greens, sprouts and herbs,
sourdough crostinis, nuts and seeds. DF
$15.00
Classic voco benny
Ham off the bone, toasted farmers loaf, free
range eggs, lemon hollandaise and watercress
$16.00
Sweet as
Waffles or pancakes - with seasonal fresh fruits,
whipped butter, voco honeycomb, flowers. V
$16.00
Complete breakfast
Eggs your way, Byron Bay bacon, our perfect
haloumi, hash brown, vine tomato salsa
and toast.
$17.00
Extra items
A selection of toasts and bakery items
available on request
$4.00

New York strip steak 200gm
Sundried tomato pesto, crispy onion rings,
grilled potatoes and green beans
$25.00
Chicken schnitzel
Crispy chicken breast, shaved leg ham,
grilled mozzarella and tomato sugo,
with seasoned fries and salad
$22.00
Cheeseburger 24h
Grilled Wagyu beef, bacon, American
cheddar melt and onion jam with
seasoned fries, mustard and ketchup
$22.00
Triple voco club sandwich
Grilled chicken fillets, crispy prosciutto and
fried eggs, salad, seasoned fries and aioli. DF
$21.00
Handmade fettuccini
Smokey bacon, mushrooms and shaved
parmesan with a creamy carbonara sauce
$22.00

The Inferno
Byron Bay salami, Buffalo mozzarella, roasted chilli
$21.00
The social BBQ
Wagyu meatballs, bacon, mild salami,
house BBQ sauce
$21.00
Pizza bianca
Mozzarella, ricotta, parmesan, garlic. V
$21.00

EXTRAS

Toasted sandwich, your way
$11.00

Seasoned fries with aioli and ketchup
$9.00
Toasted jaffle with hearty fill
$12.00

Steamed vegetables
$7.00
DIAL 3 TO PL ACE AN ORDER
= available 24 hours
V = vegetarian | GF = gluten free | DF = dairy free

Please let us know if you have any dietary restrictions or special
considerations, and we will do our best to accommodate you.

24h

Crispy potato wedges 24h
With sour cream chives and sweet chilli sauce
$9.00
Sweet potato fries
with house aioli
$9.00

24h

24h

Dressed garden salad
$7.00

24h

